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tk 11/15/70 

Mary, Gary, toward, 

Please, no loose tlek, no Wilt of any 
kind about tuis. 

nave just learned from a new source 
twat the eutopay need pictures were examined by 
federal agents. 

That is about all I've learned taus far. 
I hew- asked a series of r'uestinns of my source. 
It will be some time before he can answer and I have 
no way of knowing what he can add. 

I de,  know as source ana much about aim. 
AAe is one of tuose vao did tae examining. My ounce 
is twat tney didn't know anougn to interpret what 
taey sew at tua time taey did it. 

As you 'mow, triers is anther :teens by 
which I may be able to carry tine forward, but it 
is premature to try until 1  kno. all my source ',mows. 

is not en expert, not a buff, jest concerned. 

I nod always assumed taie, as probably at 
least some of ycu also did. But knowing tnet it did 
ilanren is better than guessing it. 

As you realize, tuls fits nicely with other 
things I've learned, relevant tuings. 

B at, 



.ov-mLcJ.r L, 1970 

hr. Harold Ueisberg 
yaiitstown,.÷frracrgurri 90734 

117.1(ALIAA. 

Dear 1'r. 'Weisberg, 

On February 19, 1970, I telephonically contacted the secret servico ftp:ent in 
charge of the Seattle office, amer Moore, in reference to a photograph re-

produced on page 12E in Josiah Thompson's book "Six Seconds in Dallas". 

la-. Moore sail. Le hover read the book or many others that were critical of 
the Warren Commission's basic conclusions. This diLl not surprise me. hor 
did it surprise me that he lectured me for some forty minutes on my "anti-
logical, somewhat anti-patriotic" suspicions in reference to the report. He 
said it was, of course, the most thorough:1:v invostigatod crimo in km-ricon 
history, etc., etc.. Then he said something t,_at did surprise m to no end. 

he said he ard others st,:.died the photos of President Kennedy's head wounds 
anU that nothing was out of the ordinary21? Ho told me that the nhotos 
could not orove snythia=7 worth-:Ale. 1 asked him about having cometent 

medico-loud nersonnel take R lank at the photos. Again, he said something 
to the effect, "It wouldn't prove anything". 

I believe th:lt agent Moore was either lying to me or that the Warren Report 
state ruts are a fraud a:q to the ststus of the autopsy photos. I.:mad you make 
a comment on this? 

I am also interested in agent Loore's role in the actual invcAlgatinn. He 
tnld ms he wls involved in the invstigation on a high level. 

Ag,1A. Moore also was dumbfounded or taken back when I asked him where he was 
on i:ovember 22, 1963, as he was supposed to be aesigned to te Dallas office. 



(he failed to submit a written relport according to Sylvia Eeager's book 

uAccussories After the Fact".) After a cause, he said he was in San Francisco. 

1 suppose he was, but by this point in our conversation I was suspecting him of 

credibility gaps. 

Since this phone conversation with agent !Zoom, I've tried to learn as much 

about this awful tl,ing as I can. I believe you can best respond to LT questions 

about agunt 1:oore's assertions bettor than moot, since you were olle of the first 

to gather data on the subject. I would be very grateful for any comments or 

data you could supply me with. Thank you for your tine. 

crely, 

James Gochonaur 
135 harvard 
Seattle, :lashinLton 



11/1:./70 

James Gocuensur 
135 herverd 
Seattle, 

Deer Y.r. Gochenaux, 

Your letter of 11/4 was delayed rescuing me because we left byotlEtown 

tame years ago ond my mother-in-lsw, who ues b& en forwerdin€ the mail, was 

hoer:Utilized. It lo a foseinsting thine you rn:..ort, end credible. It mo%ea aeries, 

despite the contrary miarepresontotiras that or• evasive toohu to lend more 

credibility to this. 

"tore was in suca cmecity se 44 rapxesented to you. he waz one of the 

Commission--Sec 'et Service liaison. In one case, he produeetii for the Commission wAet 

the FBI was holding hoick. 

I wnul 1-7.7.-aeite it wry mudnif y-141 woula try to recall, in finest 

detail, ...hut :co toll yon -,bout tasir examnetion of tac pictures of to Tresinent's 

heed. Lerecially, wan wez !n on it. ::se it just :Acretvervioe? ',,hen? ,aere? 'hat 

7urpose, if nnry 27eciel (it suf,q1d hltve '..-e n lone, lt c-urne). My hunch in th4 it 

wee it oi'hor Tom raley'd office or in 'hits aouse ral, do.cndinp, on -Amon it wee 

done. "levee Include • vervtniog, for you ere not in 9 pooition to know whet that 

esy seem Inconsequentiql -ley be of greatest significonee.diti ha say, for example, 

whet !tinl 6f pictures, of suPt otze. Printe'i Tronepsrencisei Bloc% and waite, color, 

both? FBI therm Commlesion 'tnff? Just 3ecret :3erviee? red sxrerte: 

I de not ettg,:est en::tninr, conspiratorial iLvolving tub Sec, et ervice, 

not or turn 0 coverup. ilowevor, witdout the knoT:ledge liter devi-loped, tiled gad 

no way of !cro,,, in 	. 11-ether or not tbsee ricturee 11!-J evi:antiery value. 4xunP194 
inestilcn of injuries with respect to fixed points (my work oh tale 4-..0 ad-Vented fexuv. 

over my initial writings, -uere my suspicions ware sc;:urate. 	 ' 

lin gladly c=ent on your uestion. I do not think -ooie lied to you', 
-rici 1 lo believe tue error is in th,, fteport. Pll reporting on t4 "status" of the . 

autopsy rioturea io fhlme. 

71111t -mu !mew a' lalch ot:ont -lore coul! a-yr eurrioind aim, o -.:o.ounting s  

for delsy to reepondinit (*TO ncrtoRne wor.derilc I.!' u9 sanul! 27en!.z.to 	fltrtaer).... 

This i- potentially 5 very importent tainr. I strom:1; ehcourtge you to 

keep it entirely to yourself end there is no other critic s-acializina: in too 

medical eviJence (I've done two of these parts of a lmree book on tas
 auto-gy alone, 

nave filtd tro 1.w units reloveht to it an: plan more).Ze asps To may 
yet carry 

ta;s further. F uope it in pos:Able. ,id he say onytainz about %..e --rays or elotnings 

511 tuay have the autopsy doctors or the :residont's =situ tilt& Did ao qu
ote tnose 

%vita tuo ''reoilent 	w5y1nr anythinr,? 'ere they amon7 those exmmininr1 

Impatiently, 


